
i

J. Ramsay, for Pensions : referred to the
Committee oc Pensione.
The general order of the day was entered

upon.
The report of the Judiciary committee on

the presentme nt of the g^and jury of R»ch'a$3
district ; also on the petition of E Green; al?o
on the petition of sundry citizens of Un.on
district; also on the petition of G Artope and
wife, were taken up and agreed to.

A bill to prevent Kidnapping, was read the
second time and sent to the senafe.
A bill to renew the Charter of the St. Pat¬

rick** Benevolent Society of Charleston, was

read the second time and sent to the senate ;
tko
A bill to regulate the sale of real estate,also
*A bill to increase the Jurisdiction ofJustice

of the Prace.
A biil to amend the second clause of the 2d

section of the 2d Article of the « 'onstitntion,
was taken up and discussed at length, and
postponed till to-morrow and made the; special
order of the day for I o'clock. *

A biil to amend the 3d section of an Act to

amend the Judiciary System of this State, was

taken up and debated, and ordered to be laid
-on the taWe and printed.

The special order of the day was on motion
of mr. M'Cord postponed till Monday next at

12 o'clock.
A biil to regulate fhe fee of ordinaries was

lead the second time and referred to the Judi¬
ciary committee ; also
A b»8 to authorise limited copartnerships.

A Ml to establish and incorporate a Bank in

<3eocgetown, was read the second time nnd
referred to the com mirtee of Ways & M- ans.

The reports of several commiitees which
sobaitted yesterday, were taken up and

... T;
The report oTthe committee on ch ms, »n

the petition ofPeter Pye, was debated at con¬

siderable Ieng; h and adjourned till tomorrow,
* . A bill to pfeveat the issue of mutilated
\ Benk Note*. aras postponod till tomorrow,-.

Ijoose adjo»rned.
GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE.NO. 2.

Executive Depart* est,
Columbia, 5:h Dec. 1S36.

Gentlemen of the Stnaie,
and nf the House of Representatives :

I have received from Col. Gad- den a report
oq the proposed Rail Road between Charles¬
ton and Cincinnati, and regarding it as a very
able exposition of the principles upon which
.elf-moving engin s operate upon planes of
difierenl degrees, and also of the general
economy of building and repairing ral roads,
with a practical reference to the various con¬

templated routes for the one iu question; I
have deemed it proper to lav it before you, to
to be used and disposed of as you may think
proper.

lt s accompanied by a imp, on which the
4 fferent routes projected are distinctly mark¬

ed, so that their :ela:ive bearing and distances
i can be seen at a glance of the eye.

I avail myselfof th is occasion to suggest the
expediency of making an appropriation for
completing the preliminary surveys, which

' Will be indispensable to a wise and judicious
selection of the route on which this road shall
be constructed. Until this shall be done* I,
presam? the Legislature will not be disposed
to make any appropriation to aid iii the exe-

cat on of the work itself.
1 have also received the accompanying me¬

morial, -i^ned by two of the Judges of the
Co 'it of Appeals, in the name of the whole
Bench, setting forth the wretched state of the

provided for the Sessions of the Court,
^ and the want of a public Law Library for the

JBnafHtoiad^ri jiurvoe ibeix .frssiogs tu Co-,
Iambi*. A suitable library, conveniently ac*

cessible to those who are to decide all ques-
twos of law in the last resort, is second in im¬
portance only to judicial qualifications. It is
«JOt to le plumed that decisions pronounced
In the absence of the u-ual and necessary
means of forming correct opinions, can have
tllst c'aifa to general confidence, which should
belong to those adjudications which are to set¬

tle the law of the land. 1 therefore, respect¬
fully recommend the subject to your consider¬
ation, both as it relates to the Hall and the

Liteary. . ,

1 also submit for yourcorsid/raticn, a state¬
ment of the injuries sustained by certain
.citisensef Anderson District, by the, deterior¬
ation of horses impressed for the use of Capf.
Pickens' Company of Mourned Infantry, called
into the service of the United States, in Feb. J
fat. The impressments were ma ie under
the supposed warrant of an Act of the Legis¬
lature, which was only intended to apply to

cases in which the S ate was actually invaded.
Bot as the Officers wereactuted by a patriotic
motive, it would seem lo be unjust to make
them rrtponsible for the consequences ; and it
would be even more unjust that those citizens

» who sustained damage by tfie impressment of
their property, shou'd bejeft without ccmpen-

? fation. .

As the laws of he United States provide no

vemed? for this class of cases, they are sub¬
mitted to the liberality of the Legislature.

GEO. McDUFFIE.

\

gotumftte gflcsropc
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 10, IS36.

Cincinnati and Charleston Rail Road.
The Proxies and Stockholders of the Rail Road

Company are requested to meet at Clark's, this
monthxg at half past 9 o'clock, on business of im¬
portance.

TTfce following gentlemen have bjen, bv
dhe Cerataf Appeals now m session, adinit-
tied to practice in the Courts of Law in this
^State:
f John A. Alston, Julius A. Dargan,
Davis Goudelock, James G. Hall,

^ John M. Lowry, Johu Smart.
And '.he following were admitted to praclise
in the Courts of Chancery :

Wm. J. Wanna, Charles VV. Miller,
John Smart, H^nry Summer.

The communications of "A Stockholder,"
(which seem to be -of a character especially
useful at present) have been received, and
will be attended to as soon as practicable.
We are sorry, both on account of Ins treat¬

ment of the subject, and our personal knovw

lodge of the author, that the crowded condition
of ogr columns will not allow us to publish
" Miles" until it will be loo late to have any
effect on the matter that it is designed to

influence.

The necessity of bringing up the Journal
of the Legislature, excludes nearly every
thing else from to-days paper.

THE South Carolina Society for the advancement
ofLearning will meet in the Legislative Hall

on Satirrdav evening, December 10th, st 7 o'clock.
m. W. BRANDING Dep. Sec ry .

Dec 10 ' tf 52

PROSPECTUS
i OF THE

so t 55 ek^ i e v 1 ^ ;
i TO be pahlW,c.UtW.»shi:i/toj4 ^tloVlar-jHvo >o. »: -<> to .- .; Jf ^ js r;iu.per annum, payable in a . m< >. i-y

.,, r..r. :;r m o: in ormation, literarysen, not only !or its l.tr '

««,»tL#»rni . t . i i . tl.it at which the soulKerntmtenf an be united u^>» the undertaking. with the
greatest ease, ar.«! wih the completes! exempt,onFrom all State or Partyje.dous.es
Of the matter, three fourthsJsay 2^PPJsh|''c<>nsi* of regular Reviru * ; making about J of 2.?

do w'h These must, as to literary works at least,
return, as a general rule, somewhat towards th.it

! older method, now almost forgotten, and give a rei,-
1 ijlar antdifsi" of the book reviewed, .frt be ot any

merit In Pd'hc* and upon Orrasx-nnl Topic*, there
i Ly be a greater liberty of deviating into mere us-

I q'"nS portion of the Review, there wi* he given,
m each No. a paper historical oi toe I ohtics and gen-

i eral even;-, of the day : t<» serve as a Hntonrnl Re..
'

nis'r-. Its execution will always be committed to
i the »Tonsest hands only : and its purpose, to
i unitv and consistency to the Public doctrines ofthe
I Review, such a* can scarcely be so well effected mi

anv other manner.
. , ,; Occasional Retrospectirr Rwr* will also he em-

bodied in thfs part or the plan, with a view of favor-
mg, in a certain decree, the more canons studies orI to revive the knowledge of important, books, torbo.-

i ten in the confusion ofmodern learning.
Writers will be led, of regular purpose, to g ve

their papers, wherever the subject wdl permit, the
, formot a Series; in order not only that thc> m. >

: thes afford a completer body ot information b,t
i serve also, to re-print apart, for popu.ar eirculat o.i ,

i a method that will much augment both the rej.uta-
tion and usefulness of the Review.

^i K body of Misrei'anies (say some jO pp ) will !onn
the subordinate and more amusing part of:the5 Jour-n3 Its contents will be somewhat various but! will, for the most pari, consist o; short L\tey"^isice*- B&'io"rap.'iu:al Article* ; a critical list ot .

, an<1 domesllCl ar,<1 senerdl "

i

I 'tzJESes... -»<*<«»w? rnf i1 wrUin733 tfc every where required. Papers in ,

1 which°ihe words do not bear a just k!i J^m^Son conveyed or the effect intended, will be
either rejected, without scrapie, or abridged, without

m To^warrant this exaction, the usual rate of com-
oensation to writers will be advanced to 2I dol.arsSprinted pa^e ; a price that will offer mir remu-
neration to t^e^a'.ents and labo: which we toeh to

lions are now so largely settle* ,
« .

and "e ,n!r»c:vc»miJerJl<x^Uon'1 respectedr.' The Journal .hicj.W do |

elX^Tr^e^
from mvn H

ofthe I'nionist no reproach .K2ta» ^nttges.ond to either party; norba^afen eqofl field, whore they w,II only

Federative as distinguished from a Democratic and
Consolidating administration of the National affairs :i rhp SdcTs of the Central government.
where Reform is hopeless and even useless,^ i.
^pokcyof the States , capable, through

nnH hrave have often raised petty States inw

citizens, the lovers of civi
energy:

corrupt one! of win, h the Newj,per re«» ., he

voicc ; for these purposes, to dilfu^e
land soundj and well Jj-^liitfSRS
Of its criucal purposes, it is not

^^u^he^puKstritowards'the best in

llemofhi. temporary renown, 0<

uermitted us to have, in America,
i_..»iv in^^Si,^noS^o,n,t.ebe foreed «n «., under

out of the ver> \ . 1)0r ]ess upon thatunsparing w-ar will be ^ g
.. ot jjuinessSSl.Sl.amons-st us, by ^ .Lever eke of per-they pa»«- - '

,.r(.ss cut upon us, anicious tne rsortnem . i «niVtv bestrict supervision must, for our »erj saltt),

literature of mere Amufcment-Nov-

eisTer"e^teiZUlA[Discourses, and,^
ous and heroical

» r Temperancealive: upon Chari j
fr Renorts* and upon allor Antimasonic Sermons or RePori¦'

criticismA.wful Disclosures whatever, the current cnt.eism

ofthe Review must P^fc^^T"°"n''Jcd by this

tnf' fv>rshortT \r^^oo h'mg^aud Earning grow.,^nro^ for^people to 0.XUPV themes more

thaiaifcfcstarit with bad books, while sue h great

bodiesofg^od ones rot, almost unread.

i ~CT77(7\ K FKCH \N(iF,0.-The gentleman,
who, k' » Pa^,;SSy^e'd"on the in5 eTf
^rae at the College y.u^ry, auu

(in'.erior one,^ in ex' hangc.
Columbia, l)cc. f>, H3f>.

FRESH FRI IT..Malaga j ;mt.e«, Hunch R:,is-
ins, Soft Almonds, Prunes in small fancy boxes,

Figs, Currants mid Citron.Just received and for
sale at No 3 New Brick Range, by
nov 19 It 17 J. I). MORDKCAI.

A
CarpmtcB** Wasitici.

T Monticello, Fairfield, several carpenters cnu

get employment, and the highest wages givou.
Apply at this otlice
Nov. 19 47_

(IIIECKSat Sight on Lexington, Kentucky, by
/ RICHARD SONDLKV,

Agent Hank of Charleston.
Nov 20

'

tf 1\>

Broker's Ofiic;'

B II. RICFhas established a Proker's Oflice at

. Hall's and Mclver's corner, w here any busi¬
ness in that line will be attended to. He oilers ;or

sale a first Rate Blacksmith, and a good Waggoner,
Wnggon, Horses &c. apply immediately.
~ - 3t 52Dec 10

ASITI'ATION as teacher is wanted by one qual¬
ified to instruct in the classics and the higi.cr

branches of an English Education unexceptionable
references will be given. Apply at this O/ficc.

J>ec 10 3t* 52
"Operations on fite Teeth .

DR. S. BLANDING has returned to Columbia
and will resume his professional business as

usual, at his residence in the Brick Range.
Nov. 13 ' tf 46

T.r
.

JYbUce.
»

to the Charleston, Louis-
viile and C mcinn;.w Rail Road Company, are

requeued to meet at Winn*, . on the J2th inst,
to e.ec 10 represent them votc f()r^
route ol sain no-id at KnosviJle

.V B. The Books are re-opened and
tion« will be received until the 15th inst.

CALEB CLARK, Sen. )
David aiken, > Comm'rs.
ROBERT CATHCART, )

Dec. 5th, 1336 52

C INCINNATI, LOUISVILLE <f CHARLES-

TON RAIL ROAD COMPANY.
renin; subscribers hereby give notice, that they

I -B. have re opened the Books for Subscriptions to
! the Stock of this Company at the Insurance Office,

and thai they wiJl be Kept open from 10 to 1 o'clock
! on each day, until the 15th December next,

Columbia, 29/A Nov. 1836.
JAMES BOATWRIGIIT, ) Commissioners
ANDREW WALLACE, f for Richland
P. M. BlITLER, ) District.

rD T 3

Hegimenlal Orders .

i HEAD QUARTERS,
i Columbia, Dec. 9, 1836.

AH. GLADDEN having been appointed and
. commissioned Quarter Master of the 23d Reg-

i imentS outh Carolina Militia with the rank of Lieut.
will be obeyed and respected accordingly,
By order of Col. Lightner.

A. B. THOMPSON, Adjutant
j Dec 9 52 23d Reg't So. Ca. Militia.

! to'VIIE CITIZENS OF FAIRFIED
DISTRICT.

THE subscribers for stock in the Lonisvilie,
Charleston and Cincinnati Rail Road, in Fair¬

field District, arc requested to meet at Winnsborough
on Saturday the 17th inst. to elect proxies to vote for
them on ail questions w hich may come before the
company at its first general meeting at Knoxville.
Dec 10 52

"AflTAJOR A. PENCI, Professor ofGymuaStics and
ifjEL Fencing to the University of Virginia, will*
open a School for Fencing, Broadsword, Quarter
Staff, &c. on Monday. Dec. 13th, in the Town JJaH.
He hopes that h.s numerous friends and scholars
will aid him in his pursuits, and he will exert himself
to gain from the public that confidence that as yet
has never been disputed. For information enquire
aOIr Cunningham's Bookstore jr at the Hall.

Columbia, Dec. 9th, 1330. 52

KOTICE.
The purchasers of properly at the sale of the Es¬

tate of Anne Hali, dee'd, are notified that the
terms of the said sale will be rigidly enforced.

THOS. FURMAN. i

WM. K DAVIS, [ Executors.
B ENJ. F. DAVIS, )

Per 10 tf 52
_

Merchant's Blotcl.
f Formerly Conducted by Mr. Miot.)

Socisti/-st eel, Charleston , S. C.
TkANIEL COOK, the present Proprietor of the
jflJ^above Establishment, begs leave to inform its
Friends, and tho Public generally, that he has con¬

nected himself with Mr. S. W. Shelton and solicits a
continnance ofthe extensive patronage heretofore
receive I.
This Establishment, as is well known, is in every

way calculated to render comfort both to the travel¬
ler and permanent boarder, ami every exertion will
be continued on the part of the proprietors, to accom¬

odate those who may favour therewith a call.
Mr. S. W. Shelton will give his'personal attention

to the entire management of the House.
D. COOK,
S. W. SHELTON,

N. B..The Coktmbia,Camden & Savannah Stage
offices kept at the above Establishment.
Nov 28 3t62 .

Carriage X Horses for Sale*

A PAIR of large Northern Carriage Horsea, well
broke to either single or double harness, and »o

gentle as to render them valuable to a family. With
a handsome light Carriage and Harness, but little

w orn, and built to order by one of the first w orkmen
at the North. They will be sold separately or to¬

gether at a moderate price.*
Also, a Very handsome Canadian Horse, with long

tail and mane, highly spirited, but well broke to the
saddle or harness. He would make a fine parade
horse. Enquire at this office.
Dec 9 lis 52

. JYotice.
ALL persons whoFaveTRrrprdiPlK&i tTren cluk&s .

(and those who have handed in their accounts
and not yet called for payment) against the Florida
Expedition from Columbia, are notified for the last
time, that the accounts are now being finally closed,
ai;d they will not be paid ifany longer deferred.

M. H. DE LEON,
Chairman of the Fiscal Committee.

Dec. 9th, 1336. 52

Lumber.
M HE following will be the prices of Lumber, de¬

livered at or near Columbia, after the 1st day
of January next, if not paid for on delivery, interest
will be chargcd until it is.
Co mon fencing and three quarter plank of ten

inchcs and not over twelve in width, one dollar and
fifty cents a hundred feet, if sawed 4 inches or un¬

der in width, two dollars and twenty five cents a

hundred feet. All quartered stuff, flooring plank,
weather hoarding, or any lumber required, to be all
heart and dear of knots, or 18 inchesand over, wide,
one dollar and seventy five cents a hundred feet.

All plank 14 inches and under IS inches in width,
one dollar and 62i cts a hundred feet. ,<

Common Joists, Scantling, Sills or Plates 24 feet
or under,in length, one 50-100 dollarsa hundred feet,

do. do. of 25 feet and under 30 in length, 162i a hun¬
dred feet, do. do. of 30 feet and over in length 175
a hundred feet.
When either of the last named items are required

to be of heart timber 12i cents a hundred feet,
will be added to these prices.
Lornas & Davis, George Leaphart, r

S Percival, John Meetze,
James T Wade, Senr. West Caughman,
Samuel Loric, Thos. Taylor.
Green <fc Jenks, .

?

December 8th, 1836 52 r'

Saddle and Match Horses
FOR SALE.

*

SN the Stable at the Legislative Mansion .House,
near the State House, may be purchjjgted on

moderate terms, if applied for previous to thebreak-
ing up of the Legislature, two pair of well broke ma¬

hogany Bay north-western Horses, and also a first
rate saddle Horse. Apply at the Stable as above.
Dee 10 tf 52

jHoncy Found.
ON Saturday the 3rd inst. a sum ofmoney was

found in the Representative Hall, which the
owner may have by proving property and paying
for this advertisement. Apply to T. J. F. at;Ham
ner's Hotel. 'r

Dec 10 tf 52

Notice.
All persons indebted to the Estate of Capt.Charles

Thorn, Dec'd, late of Chester District, are

requested to come forward and make payment, and
fhosy to whom the Estate is indebted to)hand in their
o <*eoii n f s le<rn»i * attested.at omts 4, , ^ THORN, Administrator.

Gladden's Grove,
Dec 70 32 *

Executor's Sale .

HERE will be sold at the late residence of Jas.
Arnold, deceased, in Abbeville District, and

one mile from the Deadfall, on the 27th and 28th
December next, all of his estate both real and person¬
al, c insisting of 1300 acrcs of prime I<and, sixty-five
likely Nezroes, and Stock ol all kinds. The land
will be sold on a credit of one and two years, and
the other property on a credit of twelve months..
The usual security will be required
nov 13 47 4t A. B. ARNOLD, Ex'r.

Kyleti li iil Jinnual for 18^7.
LOWERS OF LOVELINESS; 12 groups of

. Female Figures, emblematical of flowers ; with
poetic al illustration* ny T. Hayne* Bailey, Esq.

BichardsoYs Dictionary: A new Dictionary of
the English language, by C. Richardson English.

Protestant Jesuitism. By a Protestant.
Herodotus, 2 vols, being the 29, 30 and 3l6t vols

of Harper's Family Library, classical series.
landlord's Comprehensive Atlas, Geographical,

II istorscal and Commercial. A valuable work. By
T. G. Bradford. A fresh supply of 'Mellichampe,'
this day received by
dec 7 51 J. R. & W. CUNNINGHAM.

For Sule or Hire,

A FIRST rato Boot and Shoe Muker, about 21

years of age. A sale would be preferable as

he belongs to a gentleman who expects to leave Co¬
lumbia Reference to this Office, orto L McCoy.

JtfoV J2 tf 46

THE SUBSCRIBERS,
j ARE CONSTANTLY" RECEl V 1NG FROM

I El ROPE, ADDITIONS TO THEIR STOCK
OF DRV GOODS.

T IIEV have an extensive assortment of foreign
and donusiic goods, comprising Duihl, l\osc

and Mc trough Blankets; Clrths, Cassiintrea and
fc^uetts, of every variety; Fiur.-icls ; Merinos;
Ctrcass^na ; Vesting, of all description#.

Hosiery, Uneus, Cambrics, and ail oilier articles
in their line.
Thev have verySately received an extensive in¬

voice of Goods from France, comprising Silks,
Crape?, Bombazines, Velvets, Kid and Beaver
Gloves, Sill» Hosiery and Gloves, Ribbons, Lawn,
Mns'ins, and every variety of t'uncy Good*, ail
which they offer for sale on the mc»st accommo¬
dating terms.

SHACKELFORD, POAG&CO.
Corner of Frnrer's Wharfand East Kay,

Dec 1 52. 10t Charleston.

Siat&pf South Carolina.
Office of Comftbuji Pleas. )
Richland Di^eict. J

T HEREAS Jatoqb Meetze, with a schedule of
his efforts on dwh, hath filed liis petition in

the Court ofCommon Pleha^ of the d.strict aforesaid,
stating tliatheis now in the^u»tody of the Sheriff
of Richland disttict, by virtue h(^ a writ ofCapias ad
Respondendum, at thesuitofthe Kjiarleston Fire and
Marine Insurance Company and praying a rule to
be served onthe said Company returhib'e before the
Honorable the Associate Judges ofthe Slsife ot'S. Ca¬
rolina to shew cause, ifany they can, why the said Ja¬
cob Meetze should riot he discharged from his confine¬
ment, jw-cording to theactofthe (General Assemhjy of
this stute, passed for the reliefof Insolvent Debtors
made arid provided : It is therefore Oudi p.kd, thai,
the said Charleston F'irc and Marine Company do
appear before the Honorable Judges oi the s;ud State
at the ensning Court ofCommon ['leas to be holden
at Columbia in and lor the district aforesaid, on the
Second Monday of March next at the Court-House
of the rn'd district, to shew cause why theaaid Ja¬
cob Meetze should not be admitted to the benefit of
thcaakfaei, ai-whi«'h time and placed the Estate

eS$8 otxhe said- Jacob Mcctti will be aebjgu-
-

'

JAMES S. GUIGNARD Clerk ofCourt.
Dec 10 if oi

"^59 REWARD.
LEFt my Camp, near Ashford's Ferry, New¬

berry District, on Tuesday night last, on my
way to the West, a negro man named JOHN, a mu¬
latu*, of a pleasant cou ritenance, rather slender made,
about 5 feet 10 inches high, has an impediment in his
speech. John had on when he left, 2 coats, one a

janes coatee, the other a cloth frock, a double-breast¬
ed vest of ianes and corded pantaloons.
The said negro I purchased in Winnsborough on

the 5th instant, from Wm. Wadkins, who had horses
for cale and lived in North Carolina. The said Wad¬
kins is a good looking tellow, about fi feet high, will
weigh ab:>ut i 75 pounds and writes badly. I will give
for the apprehension of»said negro, in any Jail $50,
and if found in the possession of Wadkins $100.

HENRY JONES.
The Salisbury Carolinian and Augusta Senti¬

nel, will copy this and send their accounts to jhis
Office immedia ely. ;

Dec 10 3t 52

Graft*!
JSmphitheatrc.

THIS magnificent concern consisting of Ninety
men and horses, and embracing the most beau¬

tiful stad of well trained Arabian Horses, ever ex¬

hibited on this continent, will be open for visitors at
Mr Coleman's Circus in Columbia, on Monday night
the 12th Doc. and the remainder of the week, when
will be offered a series of the most brilliant enter¬
tainments ever witnessed in America. The enter¬
tainments will commence with a

GRAND PROMENADE ENTREE,
led by Messrs. N. B. & T. V. Turner. Clown Mr.
Gullen. '

* Mr. N, B. Turner, the celebrated Herculean
Horseman Will execute his wonderful act upon two

horses, and conclude with carrying Master Henry,
upon his shoulders, also in his hand, his arm extend¬
ed at full leng.h, &c.
Master T. V. Turner, the unrivalled horseman

will perform his celebrate'! act of the Indian Hunter,
Yankee Sailor &c., and conclude with riding seve¬

ral times round the ring standing on his hcwl, the
horse at full speed ! Mrs. Gullen the celebrated
Female Equestrian will appear on her charger, and
will execute manv beautilul feats, standing on her
horse at full speed, during which she will go through
the broad sword exercise Are.

Miss Gullen the Juvenile Vocalist, bat FOUR
YEARS OF AGE, will sing the favorite songs of
"Polly Hopkins" "buy a Broom," and a variety of
other 6ongs accompanied by the Band of Music.
Thiapart of the performance is ever witnessed with
the most rapturous applause and admiration.
The Pony Black Hawk, is one of the most learned

of the Horse kind. He will appear as a domestic
and exhibit a perfect knowledge of his business,
always doing his master's bidding, and conclude
with a wonderful leap through a balloon, and then
walk quietly to the door, and knock at it for admis¬
sion.
During the performance *will be pre«ented the

Metamorphose of a sack, and many other entertain¬
ments which will be changed every night, and for
particulars of which see bills of the day. The whole
to conclude with a favorite afterpiece.
The manager has ureal pleasure in announcing

that he has engaged the services of the ITALIAN
BAWD OF Ml; SfC who have recently arrived in
this country, and who are not surpassed by any
Bond of Music of thair.namber in the known world !

%* No smoking allowed and the most strict order
and decorum respectfully observed.

't)cPors open ht G o'clock, performance to com¬

mence ataquarter before 7. Admittance 50 cents,
servants half price.

Dec. 10 52

Union .Jockey Club
RACES.

TIIE Union Jockey Club Races will come off on
Wednesday the '21st December next.

1st day 3 mile heals. "1
2d 41 2 " 14 i
3d 44 1 44 " j Free for nil horses.
4ih 44 1 " best 3 in 3.J
The Turf is situate about two miles from Union

C. H. on a fine soil, and will be in as good condition
ns possible. Stables can be had in town, or near

the track. And above all, the purses will be good.
By order of the Club,

R. J: C, AGE,
Secretary.

Unionvile, Nov. 18, 1836. 48

Wafiitcd.
BY a Young 3Ian, a situation as Teacher, cither

in a private family or a public school. Mis ex¬

perience is ample and his other qualifications will

enable him to teach the rudiments of the Lntin arid

the higher branches o!" ait English education.
If suitable encouragement be offered, he will im¬

mediately open a School in (own. Terms will be

moderate and satisfuctory relerenoe given. Apply
at this office. tf 47 nov 19

HALE AOADEWY I
AT THE LIMESTONE SPRINGS.

FJMHK Subscriber will, on Monday tl*» 9th of
H. JanQvy uexi.opcn a boarding school at the I

Limestone Springs in Spartanburg At this inc£-
tutioii, it m iuilWed lo embrace a more extensive j
eonrxe ot studic.v^han ha* heretofore been taught
in Academies in this Sute. It it a lamentable, yet :

a well known fact, thaVin Grammar Schools oar

boys are drilled long and btonoosly in the acquisi- 1
sition of the Greek and LatiiHunguages, to the utter I
neglect ot thci; mother tongue/tM well as Natural
Science, Mathematics, History, Of the youth,
who are taught in Academies, not than one

fourth ever expect to receive a Coihgiuthqiaraik,n ;
yet the course of studies U precisely the ifcpie for
those who do not, as for those who do intend
ter College. The subscriber j>rop«»<«^s, in o«r

at least, to remedy this evil, and to adapt the edu
cation of his pupils to their views in after-life.
While he will not neglect the preparation of young
gentlemen for College, (the best security for which
i* the uniform succts* which has attended the appli¬
cation of his scholars for admission there) he will in
the instructionof others pay more especial attention
to History, Nrw oral History, Book-keeping, the more
practically use.ul parts of Mathematics as fully and
extensively as is now taught in our College, and to
Elocution, by which is meant, not simply Oratory or

Declamation, but especially good reading, which is
so essential to every man as well as scholar. The
healthfulnesss of the location, and its remoteness
from all temptations to vice or immorality of any
kind combine advantages presented byfew, perhaps
no institution in the State.
The scholastic year will be divided into two

equal sessions, commencing on the 1st of January
and ending on the 1st of Nov. The terms per
session will be 100 dollars, payable in advance, in¬

cluding all the charges for board and tuition.
n The terms for day scholars will be 17 50-100 dol¬
ing per session, payable in advance. Books, Sta¬
tionary, &,c. will be supplied to those, who desire it,
at the Columbia prices. Pupils will be received
at any pertad of the session and charged according¬
ly ; but no deduction will be made to those who
leave before ib&end of a session.
Passage can w had in the Spartanburg Stage

fromCpltUpbm, to tfi^Springs.
Ail letters of appficalSw must be directed '

to the
subscriber at Columbia, ubul the New Year.after
that lime, at toe Springs.

*

v

\J. 31. DANIEL.
Dec. 10 <

The. Charlesto i Mercury will giyV
weekly insertions, and forward their at

office for payment.
A Card.

WILLIAM GREGG, respectfully remind
who are indebted to nim/ir to the late

Gregg & Veale, that he has not engaged in business
since the dissolution of the above partnership for
the sole purpose of closing that concern and collect-
ting his debts. He cannot continue unemployed
any longer and finds it necessary, to realize his capi¬
tal now scattered through the, country preparatory
to engaging in business, which he Intends to do, in
some other place. He will be found generally, and
Mr. Veal, always,at the store of Yottog& Veal wliere
he hopes to have the pleasure of meeting all those
indebted to him, Heb constrained to announce (how¬
ever repugnant to his feelings) that on the 1st of
February next, all notes and accounts remaining in
his hands will be indiscriminately put in suit for col¬
lection. WM. GREGG.

Dec. 3 5Q t

MARKS'
Porter and MAslish MMows.~

THE subscriber returns his th nks to his town
and country costomers for the patronage here¬

tofore received and respectfully solicits a conunu-

ance of the same. , , ,

Hoi Coffee and Refreshments can be had at any

hour of the day,with other Relishes, until 12 o clock

A 11^ those who are not prejudiced against good
eating and good driune will do
MARKS .for, in :he language ot wise old Solo¬
mon, "£«/, dritik and U merry, for

Columbia, Nov. 26, 1836. 48

For Sale.
THE HOUSE & LOT where the subscriber now

resides. The house contains room^eleyen
of which are chambers ofcood size. The oUt-buikl-
ings are abundant, and m good repair. Jiliel1°
contains one acre, and is a choice garden spot, Per
«ons p«rcbaM »re invited ^

""aSo, a mm'ettriami t>f MO icfpg,.tyi%fijS
Southern Boundary Street of Colombia. a»und«ho
head of Fisher'8 Mill Pond. Penomch^e would do well to call upon the
eiamino the land. J.M. 1>AMbU IwtU

SOUTH VJWOIjIJV*!-
IN CHANCERY.

LEXINGTON DISTRICT.
Saml. P. Corbin and wife,*| .

vs BiR forpartition and
Mary Parr, S. S. Saylor ^

~

and others. J 'K* - .

IT appearing that Samuel S. Saylor, ofw of toe

defendants, is absent from and without Uie hums
of this State, so that the ordinary proeffl* of fcjaw
cannot be serv ed on him to make him a party to tms

suit. Therefore, it is ordered that the .OKTSamuel
S. Saylor, do appear and plead answer or demnr to

the Bill, in the above case, within three months from
the publication of this rule, or in default thereof, the
said Bill, will be taken pro confesso against the muA
Samuel S. Saylor. , ~ ~ . *v

J. A. ADDISON, C.E.LD.
Commissioners Offi ce, )
Lexington, C. H. Oct. 20, 1836. )
Oct. 20 44 3111

Fall and W"inter Clothing,
HATS, BOOTS, SHOES. &c. &c.

A. c. sqjjFer &co.
f

At the sign of the Black Hut, nearly opjjot&e Briggs
(late Edgar's) Hotel,

ARE receiving from their own MNnrfa^nr, an

extensive assortment of Fashionable CJotmng,
made expressly for this market. Great pains has
been taken in selecting the materials, and in th

workmanship so that they should not be surpassed
by none in this market,. which they offer to their

former friends and the public in general, « moderat

prices : among which are the following articles
1M7 «...

DRESS and FROCK COATS, COATEES and
HUNTING COATS, '

Of Superfine, Fine and Common, Bltte, Bjiacfc,
Olive Green, Dalias. Purple, Invhfole Green, Olive
Brown, Brown and Black Mixed Broadcloths.
Over Coats.Of fine and common, invisi¬

ble green, J&lack mixed, brown, drab and purple
broadcloths, Petershams and Cambtets.
Cloaks.Offine and common, bluet brown, black

and invisible green broadcloth, goat mnfand worsted

C°Pantaloons.Of superfine, fine atrf common,
black ribbed, buck skin, plaids, stripes, bhie, Mack-

brown, drab, buff, purple, invisihle green and mixed
roadcloths and castmeres. ^Vests.Of superfinale and common, plaid, fig¬
ured and silk velvets, plaid andfigured me¬

rinos, blue, black plain anil buff cassimeres nnd
broadcloths, figured and plain toilenets,
and labby velvets, figured plaid and plain silks and
satins, blue and black satinets, swandowns, uia

also: .. /-»-

Boy's Dress Coats, Frock Coats, Hunting Coats
Roundalnmts, Pantaloons, Vests Over Coats, and
Cloaks.Of blue, invisible green, purple, black and
mixed broadcloths, cassiraeres, satunets, <sr.

ALSO:

A large assortment of coarse and fine clothing for
Servants.

also: .

A great variety of Linen, CoMtm. ^
Merino, Lambs-wool and Worsted Shirts and Draw¬
ers Stocks, Collars, Bosoms, Snspenders, Cravats,-
Pocket Handkerchiefs, Gloves hosiery, Russia*
Belts Shoulder Braces, Pantaloon Straps, Silver
Ever Pointed Pencils, Pocket and Pen Knives,
Pocket Combs, Hair, Clothes, Tooth and iNail Brttsh-

CS'l 'mb^elIlas.Of black, brown Woe and green
n:Ik and cotton, of all sizes and qualities. _

j|AXS Of black beaver, silk and imitation beaver,

^"cai's.Of fine and common fur* cloth and hair,
seal.

ALSO: ^ ..

Black and drab leather folio, Portrnariteaat Bid-
lows and fiat top, seal skin, hide and fiuicy~Moroccb
Trunks. ^ der

Also.Travelling Bags 6f Brussels and common

carpeting. V«
r

Also.Broadcloths, Cdsimeres, Satinets and Vest-
ings, which will be sold by the pittern, or made to

measure on reasonable terms:
November 25 48 3m

Wnxtown
i Tuesday in January^ next,

fieri fhcvjs, within the fegal haai*qf*k> *

400 n Tf » of Land, more orifE^ .MMrfr
KndkMintV

trictof itiihiand, bounded
north hy Landa originally
John Carter, west by Co
the name of Walnut Hitf. . _ ^

Wheeler A: Co. r;. Kobcfi fcraddy, adm'r ot C. Jt'er-
rin. v T- ii&pz$i"/<'I he-Rouse ami Lot in t&rtWnefO**^tuning hah an acre of land more
North by Plain Street, fc^ast bjr /ohn J.
and west by Muriou Sircc^at the suit efJofc»P«
c». John Black, r

'

:. .>,.?.T
6*? acres of I-and* more or l«s, mttifti 3ks»

jjarab Brown now lives, hounded North West
ikh's J .and, Fast by Lands belonging fe the
tofJohn D. Brow-,ani on all oihor^jideau) J.

S. ('UiglhraU Land*. - cf'
Also, onStmndrcd acre*of Land moreor imi, ori

the twelve mOVbrancfc water* of Jackson's Ureck,
South!

bjr.
S. Pernvols Land, west by

"John D. Brow, and
( Joi^nsxds Lands*, at

Brr
, purchaser to; j

bonnded
I.nnd belonging
on all other sides
the no i t orBenjnmiii
John L). Brown, the
liam< ord <t Co rs,
Brown. Terms cash,
papers.

. $ C. DEBRUia,S.
Sheriff'# Office, Colombia, )

Dec. 10, 1836. \ ¦¦: Vjfc.'.'-flfc*
wi Yttiua&U lmlant4*U&iii&- i

F0/2 SALE. k

HE subscriber offers for bale his Plantation-mi

i at npfci'.
sfx'ri of Jo)iaX>

T the Catawba River in Lancaster District,, for- ' j
meriy beloncjingtoGov. Taylor, adjoming BroW>'»'
(formerly MclX>naid's) ferry tract; contafelfng h/
the original grants six handred acres, batb|-v ft* \
survey seven hundred and twenty-two acres, two
hundred acres of wkiclu including sn Island of GO
acres, u bottom land, equal to any safe bottom land
on the river ; the baianeess npland ef the very best
.quality. There is bow voder cultivation about two
hundred and twenty acres, rerleared by tb^sab- .

-

scribe r since Tit irj |ftl7
for upwards oftwenty yearsTOn the premises dxtaatory

Q Gin o: forty-five saws, of Mt.tfoatwri^bt's make,
with running jear, all new and^n complete orfer; *

also a first rate Screw fef»picking cotfoft.-i-frstaed
overseer home and other nee enary bnildings.
Detached from this tract is another of one hundred
and thirty eight acres, about three miies distant,
suitable for a residence, haying«mal
and has alwayj "been- esteemed heal

r tracts most be sold togetlier. If not sold be&ftrtbe
" Monday in January next, I sfcuH on that day

"iem to the highest bidder, before tta^oertin Lanca*terville. C-ne third of the ptffPbns*?
.one^f*U^ereqo.B8d in cash, the balaart lionc
and twowara, with interest. A bond with per- 0
sonal teeufw and a mortgcge of the pi*4nise« «&£be required* Vsecnfe the payment. Enqeire?^¦Columbia of tbe^^nbsoTiber^ or on the Pls/itotionie
the overseer, who >tU*how t!ie ItuKis

\rf~d a *rno in

Nov29

you last
fine Oats. ^You

" Chester Di
¦ All kinds of
R E. RUSS
dec 7

JAMES T. WADE, Sen.

x outloOaAr.
LL, NgeDSMAX.

Potato OaWthat I bought of
produceuv&bt bushels of
tshthis.

3,1836--
Field Seedsto fi^ad at
lore. Ga&andi
W ^

la fiquity.-^icWattd.
Nancy Lorrick,

vs. ~*Pr "fii
Charlotte M. Lorrick,
and others, heirs of
John Lorrick, deed. .

BY order of the Court of
for Sale in CbhuibiB, on the first

January next, all that Floatation or t

ing in Lexington

f h*
?if

tracts of land, one
trad of hundred
two hundred acre
4r... Piata and bo

Abo, at theaam
composed oftwo s
on Dry Fork of C
conveyed to John
2.J. Feb'iim^ Aabove, of 124 acres,
W. L Jamison to Jkm
1835; making a

fnineidncL
I vrtH akfo o.Tcr

noary neit,onrthe P
that Plantation or Cr
cr, being in all, 44Q
3dl acres, conveyed -l
Ii0rrick, oft the 26th N

iv-*, composed of ihwi
of 527"acres moie or

Sn*»acre^rf-831' acres 1

45^W<IfI-dLtnicis ia? land in RiehUq^

51 acres, adjoining the above, conveyed
? '*o T/.KW 1 >if"rt#»1r:* 1 ifll

cd by WfBhto
IX&tM

f&Wth CitrtSiaa.
URF&SDlSTiUCT.State o

LAUi
^fartin Shaw and others^aarun onaw ¦«« ww» »

*» . cuJ1' c LULftirParutmtf
Benj. Sherley, Susannah f

*T appearing torn/ «ati«-Itc:;on that Benj. Sheriy
il and Susannah hi* wiftf, Lewis Graves and .

becca his wife. Janac txldin^s, and Sarah his wife,
Robt.Sherley,SlOres Steames and.,Tohn Stearnca,De¬
fendant in the above rated case, reside from ami
without the limits of this State, h is orJercd that
thev plead answer, or demur to the Bill of complaint
within three month8 from the date hereof or Wktf
same will be ordered pro confcmo against theic»^___

W. It FAKUB¥;C. E.LO. '

mfiit .sfc>
3W3&I

Commissioneds Office, )
Laurens Court House, y ..

Nov. 25, 1S36 »
.Mfc

Dumfries' Itch O3ut Hi.

T HiS extensive aoJe and estaWwhod reputoatoin
of Dumfries' Itch OiiUment, encouni«» tile

proprietorto recommend it with feaewed.**

to the public, os a meet innocent as weffci ^

application for this annoying disease. The most in¬
veterate cases have beep cored in one hour by this
esteemed Oiniment. If contains no ftfrrcurg, or

other noxictps ingredient, and.may be confidently a;>

plied even to the youngest children, or' preg.adt fe
males. *'

Price 37J certs. ,
>

DR. REJJP&S ATOHJltUOITS
For IridigatUm9 Lost ofAi~~'u*- fhmM*

ache, Costivenexi,
'

' Affeclions, $c. fatty
To comment on the efficacy of

successful experience ofmany 1

America has established jheir r
Suffice it to observe, tlioi
Flatulence, C'oetitenetf, H«dachev-1
will undoubtedly prove ikt- more seji.^
those drastic pnrges too frequftidj'/eibpfbyed, s_
will not 6nly at fbe same time tend,to rtmB\e the of¬

fending cause liy gentle rnouOiHi ind strengthen fhe

digestive organs, hot improve tbc appetite Oitd reno¬
vate the system. >.

Price 50 cents. &'¦£ v
,¦ .

""

DR. RELFE'S VEGETABLE SPE.IT.C, .

For Sid Head Achq <fa
Price 50 cents.

?.JR

primed
succcssorto the late Ur. uonwny. *or sate, wimnn

the other 'Conway Mtdichies,' at his Counting'
Room, No. 99, next door tb J. Kidder's Drug Store,
corner if Court and Hanover streets, near Vpfmtt
HaH, Boston; and,tyr «^ci3^^iQttnent,by >'+

Apritp .
6\ '

Land and i>>^roe»
THE Snbscribe? will sell on the

iter next, his ladds containing «Mi
eightf-fK acrpt, teiuated in I'rnon District, aw

^.^^er fciver, at U^ailton'j ,/brd^
f through the land ; payment i

un uiesame day, he will also sell eigJik^..
negroes, On a credit of One and two years, with in-
tertst..-^ TflOS. M'MEEKI^r
Oct at .

.

V ^ -T5* . 43 6t'- -

r- g> ,

w^vyv Just received per ux^wes
and other arrivals and may be had
the store of

POLOCK, SOLOMOJT, CgflP <

Also, 2 Bores fresh Macaroni. *"

Nov. 11, 1836 ^ - . (
'

I- "¦ ,3Vv«|fc
-


